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These countries obviously beld
tlie opinion that the world was an
economic entity- and m this <;on-
teJ<t .alSo accepted the free trade
1heory without estaplishing suffi-
cIent safeguards.
FUrthermore they accepted' cre-,
di ts forcing them to buy in e.."-
pensive markets and at. the same
time enaolmg the import of
luxury goods.
THE WEATHER ." .' .... ,' .",.-. =~~ '. ., '. - tt4<?A'BU' ~ ~1= .. ,,~' "
:::u ..... t~:~:IL')AI,;;~t"~ll":~:~'I> ,; .,~~'/?'":"~:~~::o~s:~p~~a.m. ftt"'. ~ ~l:drE.rT.:··"..'~~' ~:ew::=Btue:,MoSq_ ,:':0>..
'Tomotr6w's Outleok: . ' ~" ,~.' . ~.:.', ~.-,. ~ ~,Cl1Iti;!.~cme-~'-; :'i..~ .', , ~
Cloudy Anil RaID:. ' , ., - --' "", '. ': ~ .:,' ~ - " -- . -Ariaria AfrlWi An"iDea, .. ::;', _' -, ~
-::-Foreeat liy Air~ut.horU1. .,' - '~ .:~~. --,>'..t.- :5' .~ ,=_''; .~..:" '_ _.~
VOL II NO 217 KABUL TUESDAY: NO VEMBER "1~: ,<AQn~ 27l , 134~ S.H): .' , .. : ~ • ' ".' - , ' - '! ,,',' ':!,:.€,E:'~:-f~~' ., 0_ ;: ~.
NfERERE OALLS FGR m!s.:~aje,sfiI-~r;lJts Ei~A~siiifC-<IO~-N(iit~~' ..~ ~
PLANNED' ATTACK>: A~~~~.'I~~~·~=·~·AF~TJ1~~~\M~.. ~DA:yt~~~~~~QlJ~~:~,_o-~ --"~:
, ON \ POVERTY ..... f~~!~;~l;or~~~~itt~f~~~ ..::.s¥~~~~:.~~~?~~< ~~u~ii~:::l~~~;~J~~~r~~'l_:
'~~in!\e;;:~n~~~t~st~i~t~~'~:ea~~: ' .' :Potenti4bties :.At. ·,Bff<qth·'-ms~'_:'~ ,:.~~ .. :
-Address' To' Plenary FAO SessiorJ;"' Ghief,·oLthe Depar.~~J!t ~,Mi7 . " .... -," '-. ", <' '~', .' .".-" --;" .c·· :··~•.~,·~~~if,·
neral. Survey,and:' Mr..~anou- " .. - _,~'" " . ". JS,A.~~~ N(J~•.~1., -::. -',:"~ =
ROMll" November, '19, (DPA).-.4 chenan~ ChieJ E~{?ert:uf, ~I~eral ' ,TH~, sitnati!>n m ~q IS r.e:po~ ~,ha:V~·.been~, restoft.d, W .. "'... ::~>', '..-~
PRESIDENT .rolins Nyerere of rang~nyika ap~ed_ here 'SuFVey we~ Tec.e~vcd ~g au4ier:c,: I ~. ~orJI!!l1 . fo.Uo~~, a ~o,up, ~y~.Fi~d '. ~~haf ~aJam,'~ ::" -:-' "" ;Monday to the plenary conference of ,the United Nations .' by- His Ma}eli,ty ·.t!J,e ~m~ a~ ~ul- " ag:u.J¥it t~ riI1ing: !b""~th..SOcia!i~·~Mo~y..~ ' ..- ':'", 0 " ~ =~~_
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to si{lit a ~oi'ld-' khan~ PaIac~ thl~mnfamg. 1 ?e~, ." ~ 0!,~:I:- bx~adcast: bi~aghda_d-to ~he, P,fe5ent re~e beca~:pie:, '_;.. ~" ~',
wid' I d tta' k -erty" . - . ' are repoI:t,ed to have pr~en~:9 to I RadIO saId MondaY' nIght: '. ~All' revolution has from the..fu'st- been . ,: ~ - ~-k:'""~~s~e usa w~o :o~vwhat' U.S. Will: .. 1!idfilfl,i,t\~:~~~~;:~~~~~r~~j~e:;I.~h.:. ~.'ir:.~~;t./t~~g.e~~~~..-aq~~~· ':~i~~~~~pfete;.~~:~wi-t.everY-.:· '::-:-:::~ -
povertY is cannot ,take it 1lI their . • • "i PoSlt~ 10 the. c~un.::y. c _,' • 51tuati0!l' ~~ returnmg' to' normaL :Ailother oroer.,::!>y", the' Iraq! .;-..... , "" :~~~ri~hi~atth~eri:es~nt ::n~~:~: AllCommltriients'fo'1 Assemb~y~em,~r:c..onvey~: ·~.d mempers of ,the.:...N~tio?al Mil.i{ill::Y::Go~~G~eril.1.b.toad~,~:_ ~-:. ,;_ ~.
more riChes, while the pOOr one . . ,'His Ma~s.. G~tiJJgs Gu.~~ ~ve ,surrenc:ler~Wltt) at! cast ~Y. ~t!.~a_~qio.~d~ed r..e:-. -:-~ ~ ~--~
. " Pr P Al,· . f . , -". - -. ," therr arms to 1he II!ilit-ary forces .ports of- figh~~ ,Bagnaad.: .f, - l' =:.-'
remains poor, is continuing e-, rogJ:~SS . ,lance_. To ..Pe~ ~ec.~xate,. and. have-, declared .;herr support. ,However; '.Qa01as~' Radio, _~ ~
sident Nyerere told the delegates _,. _ _ ,PERWAN. Nov:='19.-Mr. ° Ai):, . '::'. ". . "'. ; 'J ., .:-: ' 'monitol::-ed in'Beiiut.said ·Munday. -:: ~ _- - ~
:from the 104 FAO member na- MIAMI BEAC~u Flonda" No?; dlrl: Razzak. DeputY for,:Kohistan :'Afgerian~Mor-OccQn" ,it h,alLrecetved' a-'c~le". ·sa~g,':..:.~·'",':<~ .-
tions. 19~ (AP).-Pl'e,sl,-,.nt Kenr~eQY'l in the llth'-Term,.ctt-he Mgl!an .' 0: ,', c' ~,. ". _ nen:e-oattles were-raging in Bagb-,· . _ ' -~
As long as there was n.o plan saId Mo?day ~Ig~t ,~.h.e United I National,Assembly, af a--::mee!in'jf B-' d'··· - D''." " .' Clad' .streets oet\V~ 'the' armea . " '~:-'~
on a world-wide lev.el the poor States will.fulfdl ~ts cel!lmltments -of Governme'iI't offiaais; ~pr.omjt. oun \J.I'V _ I-«\ute fi' . _ 'd',.",:,: :.i'ti· I-G', ~ ~,'.:"
. uId d thing b t to the Alliance for n..; ~ess '" -' .' . . ~ I ,~r. orc~ an ....., ...a Qna: nar... alI --
countries co 0 no u . .n~g" ue- nent ,figures and ,inhabItants, of . . .. ,.'. . .~,: . ,_ the oiie hand and . "''reliCtibn '. : ~:;. '" y
withdraw into economic isolation, ~ause It offe~ the only :-o.ute· to, Kohisfan, on: SIinG'lY. ,convexed W·.' B--;. .&. b'-t "t' 'd. ~ .. -, .", - -Jary: ~ .. : .~,.,-- ._0
the President added. progress Without despntlsm 'so- H' M - t'-" 'J{'" t" , leAl I ra e c,onsplr1O& f9rces" !>ll~~ otht:r. - - At '. t' -"
. I···th 1'·· IS· a.Je~~ ue. ,lDg.so gr~ m~ -,' ' ' . A ,eport ftorn.i-Damascus sailf. ._ . ~_' ,
cIa J,ushce WI out socIa terror. and ,exp1aIneQ;. tbe,progress I:.cmg AD ~ ,~: '; ,-, ·1, '.'. ".'~ "'i'~'
The FAO sbould be granted In an address proparod for dE!" . d b th G - -. -- f d 01:::; ABAB,A.-'Nov. 19; (.Reu- . that the Synap,armeafol'ces were ", """
livery oefore the rnfer-:American lIlI, a e' ··t
Y
--' Ie,~~n:X:9n-~ l:ve-;- .:le~).-A co.n!ereIiC€:oL32-mdep-en- placed' on: the. aletf'Moooay in the. '" ~ ~ '::, ';:"planning power in the fields of p . . opmen. p ans.... ..e pe·,o,::, 0" d t:Ai' ..... ' d d'b k ~~ n.. 'd' , Ar-b . ..~ ~, ,.
agnculture and nutrition the ress Assoclatlon, President Ken- Xo~taii"are-re orled to have ex- .~n ,_ n~ C°lm.L.des rn e 7~ 1/o:a, ,e ,,~, ;c'esI ~~" "-'s seIZure" .: -, '"
world over. nedy said. die all!a~ce is th~ West- pre~d their ~afitu.'!e;for ~. His Wlth,~ d:ecl~n~~t~.se~"I1p' a'~e!?-Ial: ,~f.~~e~~n-.n:a~,"_ . _ '. ".~' , . '.< .:-_ '-c' ~
Th sh uld' 1 d ag ,ern HemIsphere s nope tOi a de- M"llJesty's penevofo:!Dce"and pled- C~I~s~?n,4().' ,:arbl1.I'at~.m 't~e, B '. 't rt d th t, til 1 t ','ricult~~wp~odu:tion:c ~e~ ~ cent standard of living, and, "a ged their support to'tiJe'C'overn- porde~ ..~bspute 'between Algeria Mi ,e-:fju ~~~~ ,a un .. a e-, :
common dedication to freedom", 'm'en't in, {urthering~'it5'ao:!~elpp., and:.Morocco::. : ,:',:' -'- ._. > ., . f°lli aYt:~J~ f" h' e ~:r..no. ~e:w:~
agricultural trade aspects. Before coming to Miami Beach'" ment .plans ,'" Foreign: MiniSters of 32 COllO- SO . e Ia. eo 0 tit_,e r-m~ "" the 'p,_a~l-The developing nations were in P 'd K d . , . . . ~-' (. ,'. b' .' ,. . ynan' nterna on .,a:a .day' ,
f Ii f' resl ent enne y t.oured ,the .. The meeting was 'P"estd~d over nes l~ t .elr diSCUSSIOns' here un' " d <£., . ,need ,0 experts. as we as orelgIl Tampa. Floriad. area WIth a fri- 'by'Mr'-. Ghulam 'Jirani. 'DireCtor- the dispute' on- ':'.NovembeI: 15th.. "".-'-:::an u,af ~~~"ov~r coJltrol ,'.' .:[ 1-...., "cur~ency, PresIdent Nyerere ex- \ endly hand extende'd to_ busineS- j ~neral of tile 'F;~onom:c Depart- . app.eaIE;~,. t~' ~gerla.:and .Morocco' of .Ir~q.;las; TtIUrSOa.y -an.d re- '. ",:- "..~plamed. smen. : - .ment of the Ministry. The Dir~o to refrarn froITh any. action·.wliich ma!ned u:, pQwer}ill Arel's ~ak~ ,~--, .. l Much of the time, he. sounded . tor-General of :Agronomy_ of, the- might jeop<!rdise'the commiSsion's ov~. '. HOVl1ever:~weli~{!laCe4 Ba :.- ~__ - ~,-
If such al~ c~e ~om mterna- and looked h.ke a c.ln~idate fo( ,Minfstl'Y of,Agricullul'e.,in:a·'st' worK'.;;," ';."-'-0=-2:'- .:: a~SQU::ces U!"'Pau:~cus tI)ld,' ~'~,
twnal org~lZatIons I~ ?"ould l~, another term 10 ~e WhIte Bous? t~men.t .co~p~e~ 'the aglieJut.urul· " . ~hey oEdere4Jhe commissio~'to ·the.~C1~~ed:1!e:ss-; Ja~~,,~ .M?:n-' = '\, -;<-.- ",
likely be ~ed to political con~- Before the Flonda ~tate- Cham- sit,uahon In. K~tagh;m P,rov:~nc(f' .r?P6rt<b;lek'jo: tHe: ForeigJ1 ·Minis. d~1', n!gbt Uia~ the .fo~, Synan" .
tlOns thap. 10 the case of other ald I' b.er ·of Commerce at 1~a, Pr<." a~ presel)t 'witli. that. of 25 ·y~ars ter Council - c _ :: ,'.. '. membez;,s ..ot."~; cpmmap.d ,were· _ .. " '
granted by the. nch to the poor sldent Kennedy swke uB f?r bar- ,ago: '~e- ~Icf tnat .r.apid il!!d spec-. ,~ The corrimissfQn is-::'eO~ 'sed,' f unharnfed::'in. Bf8hdad.: '. . '::- : _ .. ' ~~ :::';;;,.::.,
countries, . • . mony rat~er than h?stihty.. Of:t- <~!lculilr' progress ~a~' !Jpe.n made, .EtPiopia;',SU-d;m. 'Mati, ~ I o. I . A !?tateme~~ J)~ the' Syt~an:Na- '.-...:....:...; .......
TtJe PreSldent stressed In ~ wee~ l:iusmess. and tne a~tms- In the' provmc~ 1n,hOTt~cultl,lre.. Coast. Senegat"'tanianYika.:O~·t .nonal.GOU!1~i1bl'o~dc~ o,:er D~ "''-.'. .::;> _. '.
connection that the poor nations \ tra~lOn. an~ ~Id ~e 1,5 not "but to ~.... A:1iOul,{~bafour,Zarey .' re--c . Nigeria:... - Its' fenDs' of~ ref' an , prascus 'Rai:l.iQ' ~d,.h~ar,d,.u:r .Be1- _' .", _-=
were in part themselves responsi- I soak tbe nch. Bus!nes;mal, are commended tliat.:a ,dam ·~~ould:.he -.wiII. be clause fi ' f~ th . ere!'!ce I:!lt, desctibed President Ar~s-' . . -:. ~
ble for the present "chaotic situ- w~lcomed at the WJr.te Hou~;!. he bUIlt across one of tlie 1~ conalS In agreemont :~~.. h~amak~ position "as '~stariding_ iJrthe ,face "':; ~~
ation". saId,. " '. 'Maza~i-Sl)artf Pr:~nce,to iITig?~e I ca 'Ital ~ra :ea ,~In .t, ~ _Mali. of the people's 'Win· and: obimlcV" .. ';,:~,,~!Ii
Before tbe Inter-.'\m~ncanPress .ar.a!>Ie: b1;!t uncultwatea lands U1 1 thP . .s~,mQnth.,~b]cli~1ed:~, mg-lts' marCh 'towards its .great " ~
AssO<:latlOn. PresIdent ·Kenn~dy tb\!' area.. Mr, Dost-M~.mi.mmad,I "e cease.~e-()f,Nove~be!,'fii'st. aim'" . ': _~ " .
said the Alhance for P ogress of- Expert on microbIology i.."1 a sta- ..1'he B.amli:a:: Confer.en"e ,last,·· ...," _, '
fers hope ,for a hemisphere "~here tem!!nt" said 'tliit. agriculfural'.de- ·f 1JI00tb ~'?S attended~bY-'presldent 'r' .F Il . = : h .' . ii:'"... : "
everyman has enough to ~at and v~1opment IS of. the utmost:, iril- B,?n Bella of Alg?na" !{mg Has-' . 0, O"-''l~g t.,: .coup, t.e :,"~dt!O~.- ,
a .chance to work; where every portance -{or ,Afghanista:!. 'He- sa~.of l\.Torocco, Presid~nt Modio({ a; C0lJ.ncIl,of the.: Relloluti~~atY '.:
chIld can learn and every family pointed but..ihllt,,~lgricplt:u[aloffi-. ·Kelta .of- Mali and _Emperor Haile ~omm~.n~. 10 D~~.beI.a:,~:..
can find decent shelter:'. clals. 'especially· in.-the proVinces Selass~e' of E.thiopia·:' _~:' '. .~. t1xgent. mee.t~g, ~n~er~ !li~. ~!iafr- :,.; . ~ , .;_-i.o~.
There are pr~olerns,.I!1 the ~e- shoul~ ,exert , fue~e~vt;~_ev~r~ i' The .,.cl.ause- stlltes,that. suCh:: a ~ mB!:lship.. ~f ,£b_~ ~e.. ~ister,. , -,::. -'- ;'.~.,'~ ~
mlsphere. he saId. i)f exptoomg,more I,n oraer to develop agncu!- 'commlSSlCin "would'. I~.. Sala,h~ne._Bita:r,.tQcon-~_-: _ ,_""
~opulation, extreme poverty, sh.ort . ~ur.e. 00 modern and .more PJlr '1 ~ertlliri responsiblfities' for .['51{~er th~ ·.situatio~" .', O':-' :.~', " _/c..~.:.._":..
life e~pectancy, hCl{ of schoo-!s. Buctive 1i!1~'" :..." " th~ Op~ning of·'.hqstilitles on tbe' " Th.E! S~a:?' ~~~o~al Counetl .m:.~ . :
a~? WIdespread dlseaS<'.. " : KABUL., Nov..:19..,-,,\Ir.; ~ab~- ,bor~er:between -Algei;ia and Mai- a.: st~t~~7~t smd:-!t-o 'pla~es°aJ!..lts'. . ::''''~Thes~ p:-oblems-tne b~rd rca:: buddin Xusbka)ti,:t~e. Cbef~ Ed~- OC;~ .: , ~' ..- .-- '.' pQt~~tralitIes-:at.~e~"d1sposalot '..: "''':.x~,
"Trade and not aid" was the h.ty of ~fe In much. of ~atm .~E!'- to:-?f Kabul Ti;n~3e:!t'~abu1 for' . 2 Exall1ine the~.stibstantive bor- jltbe~~ab- peoj:)le....m-IraQ. .an~a~:: '., -< .~ ::'-:.-"'",
ultimate aim of his remarks; Pre- rica-Will .not be ~!)l,ved SImply .Tnall,a:nd yest<ercfuY ,aftern.oou·' to del' problem " bel'lveen the t . ,theqilsposal :0£ tli~ Ba'ath'~~·", -. :_-0;:',,'
sident Nyerere emphasized, by c~mpla.mts ab9ut Ca<;tro, by attend'. the second. ~:oui1d -:r:o,ble countr,ieso and submit' "0' 7 ~ .The':Unitelf'Ara~~epub1ic),4aJl-'-'o :-:- -t::~,
"But in the meantime aid can Ibla~mg all problems ~ Com- Conf.erence -of NE;w:>p~a~er )~dlto~s: proposak to them, for .settl~~:n~ ?ay' w,arned . ~gaiI!st any':forei~', ~ --'::-~ ,-'. ' ~
contnbute towards reaching that ~un;~sm. or. gener2ls, or n!1tlOna- of the :E..C"!E.~glOn'at:':.•Bang-, 'of their diSpute.':: . ,~ . ,'. I~te~enti.0n..In Ira~: ' . '.." ~, ,~ ')ti-
goai .. r1Ism he sauL , ~ "ko~< ." , :,- • .. . .. ,!,he warn~g:,~ In' ,11 state- .- '.' ~'p ,<'-~' , .. ,~ " --', ,-. -- m!!at by pro AbdeJ Kader·HateI!l,' -'. - ,~
j U~S•.TO ~LA'UIVCH: MA·RS· SPACEG1J,AFX'< ~~:::~~eO~~~~~='hid~~~~~' ~ :~~':lt
Masoud Jirga ,Criticises 'NEXT. YEAR to' TEtE,VISE,:oSURFACE.~ d~~~st:iemen~'~ ~~~'that ," '.', ;:,f~
PakiStan Govt. Policy " ", ." ,", - .. , --: . . , ,the UAR will-not'~d nand~tied ' ' ''',.. "1" .fr~~alNf:de~~de~ r::r- . .-.' OF' '. PJiA.~E:T ..'·; '_ ~ ~ ',:'_~, ,.'_ -",~ . ~ ~:.I ~~~~~i:~'~~g~:S~~'; :~~TI!; .. -. "'~;:~*
tunistan says tbat a large jirga of ·WASHINGTON. Nov. 19, (Reu- erican I:nstitute of·' Aeronautics. '. 'tank' whIch wjlE.anal~se·· what ,MoscOw RadiO. 'iIi. an ,Arabie- " ; . ~ :,: l<!-
Masoud leaders and tribesmen ter).-The United States plans to 'and :AStraoaUtics of whicli ne is ,sticks 'i~ tbe 'i>a:ller-:anaradio· tlle. language, oroadcast, on Moodily:;,.-' , ':~:
was recently held in Makin under launch 10 about 12 mqntIis,' a·' president.. 0. '.- .. - resuts' baCk- to .earth., The. sticky. ·coup. in uaq~-the :, ''prCK:Olo- ' - "5.
the chairmanship of Mawlavi, spacecraft to try to televise Mars t ,.He said t!ie' first Mars. space-, paper cowd alSO- '!f: necessary':. be {Iiali;;t policy which tlle- Bii'athiSts ~, _
Saleh John. aild will attempt to land ti)st:ru- ~ sbip. b~a~ of· the grbital wi- unrolled· from ."- the' parent were., pursuing-,J~ thennhe Sup- . _" "~'~;:;; '"
A number of learned figures de- ments on the plan'et in 1967 it was', ations. between l'ifars and Earth, spacecraft. during an. Droit Close- port'. of ,tlle.,-Pe9ple and- led theril - ." .' .._-,' '.if '
livered speeches CrIticising the po- disclosed Monday., '. ·would·ta~e-eightmon~ to pass ,to t!1e- D1!J!uan suria:ce:" , ' . ..., ..to poli~icai:jso!atioi'i".,~,.. -:....' ~' .: ,:':," '~~;::", ..
licy 'of the Pakistan government The timetable. was reyeaIed. in" near 'Mars, "The d'ist?nce involv.ed , ..D.r. pibk~ing' said,'t~ '\ViI! be ' .. The. example of..~ 'Baa~ ': . .':" -: A:,
against the people of Pa1thtunfs- an address delivere~Jastweek,by -up to 63' milliJln ,miles-would r6~ .first oPP9-it_~i~'tff examin~'~ "inos~ rey~aling for it,empha- :' ','"
tan and demanding the reF0gni- Dr. Wi~am ~cker~, Director. Of I mean radio si~als f~q~ th: .pr(Jne: I.the pr(}~l:~ of ~ngf~al life on.. .§ises. onc~ ~o!-~ 'tlia! '_, ~ti-Com.­
tion of the rights of the people ~f the .Califorma Inst~tut~ .Jet PJ:o- I to ~artb w!JU1a'take ~en :m~utes 1\-Iars"," ~', .'~', '.. " !UUDlsn;t,IS lIl·contradlction tQ}he
'Pakhtunistan and the release of pulsIon Laboratory; whICh bIiilt to~reai:h earth: "; ...... ;', ' . He felt tHat. i1,?ny life eXISted 'lnt?1"estS, -of the Arab·, National' _ ''''
Pakhtunistani political prisoners. the succeSSful mariner Venus, The ·.s~nc. Mars prpbe' IS tii'~ on, the' pJ~ne~:1~ ~vould. be in the ~il>era,;ion,.¥ovement·~_an'dof au," ': -'" '~~;"" '"
Participants of the jirga con- probe., weigh more.than:.1.000' pounds. form. ().f' nueI;.o-<lrg~msms.· The !?e~le. :., ,.', . - , -, -, , '~, ,,~
firmed the resolutions passed at I Dr. Pickering said the first , Its major feature will lie, a littlE! snckJ: paper t~~que<.he ,a<!,ded;.. ~r: Ali~.S,ideli Saadi: tpe' 'eii!:' , ~
previous lirgas and reiterated the . Mars probe would be 111J!Ilcl1ed in caRSule .which Will be dropped 'QD .was the best 'IIleans .of cagturing, ed Iraqi pepufy·~emrer, sald,m. ',' '_
decision of . the entire MasoudINovember 'next year' and s}l(~ula to . Mars from the pare~ !?pare- sucp mi~ro:crganj~,;:' ':". ' ..: ,~ad:rid,.M~nd:at fie did I1Qt belie'-~ ,
tribe to continue ,their struggle pass cl~se t~' Mars in July, 1965. ·cr~ On,tfj~ s~~ce·it:wu.l,s~oot "~t \'{ork~:~e~u~Y',neie.,and. ve ,the 'take-, o~ef.by· ,.);:,resident ~:'
for the attainment of indepen- Dr. Pickermg outlined the pl,ans.. out a,20;-foot strip,of stickY paper, we·expect It WiJrblL.able-tq.vo,..-ork .Ab£iuI Salem -Are£:. co,Yld be..a
dence unabated. for the Mars missions to the Am- then role"it bad mto a special on Mars, alSo, he-Said:, ' ~', ". success.:,' , '.
. - -- - -- ::
.::: :;~>. -






















'SLAY! SLAY! SLAY! '
~ FIRE FIEND; ,




EVEN A CHILD- CAN
,_HANDLE IT. ~
Contact: SHOURIE FRERES
Tel: 20992 and 22238.
Fly.The Fastest.,Way. .
The CosieSt Way, . '
. . 1.'he LlJxurious Way,
Any,Where iii The World, " ,
Contact Shourie FrereS.'










Until you' know ·that it won't
let you down.:PaY·/i·little more"
for it now and you will save
yourself untold trouble, and
arid expense in,the ~uture. .' .
If you are giving a ,watch as
a pt;seI!t, be' sure your present
won t become an ;embarrasS-
menlo ReIJ1ember' a watch', al-:
. I ways 'tellS the' truth about it'-
self.. No .am~unt'of .gQod-will
-can make a poor,qlidity watch:

























'A~EF'LA.UNCHES~·"H~Q:~ .REINFORCES ,Eight Killed fit
, ~OUP ", ·'~.:~ER';£SPATR()LSOON Turkis~ ·Eleetio.n
~ .. (~td 'from:p;lge 1) .•,CAM60DIAN:, 2BORDER', For «~ocal' ~eptities
t~\~ ~~~t~e:m~~~:n.: :'. ,. . :'";' .. ~-lIANGK9K; :November; 18;--(Relrter).- lSTANBUL, : Turkey, ~9v. '18,
and~pen fue on 'any one offering'~ ..haS rebif~~.and. alerled ~ts. ~1s on' the (AP).-"-,At least zight· persons PARK CINEMA:
.resistance:' . =. ' " .. ,Cambodian, border: , . .'- ,..' , were killed.~and scm:es' injured AT.4-30. ,7 and 9 p.m. American
. 5. Police forces are ,joined to' :' Th~ ~ Ddence' Minister, Gener:lI 'ThanOD' Kittikachor:n, '. Sunday as. Turkish voters turned 'film;, FEAR STRIKES OUT, star-
the:army comm.md·. . annonnceC1 ·,this Snnday. " ,'~.':- '. out to elect )ocal rllpresentahves ring: Anthony' Perkins' and 'Karl
, .. He to1cl:a:'preSs conference: tlieo' .", .. , ,-,' . for the first time in eight y~ars. Malden. . '
. • ,'. '.' ' ,,- 'r But there WaS no wlde;;pread KABUL CINEMA:
The radi? had earlier oro~~cast, ,mov:e J:V~ ·a..pre<:~ona17:.mea- ~Two Iraqi MiirlSters From disturbance and Qfficials sald the .-At 4 and',6'30 'p.n'_ AmE'rican'
a communIque by the military .sure agamst ~ltI;ation of subver- hi.,..,; '. . '. situation w.as under cQntrol . film; LEAD A DOG.
GOvernor, Gen~niI, Mosleh; j sive :etem~ntS frOlIl Cambodia. ~&03l"utiiig.' . Factions, Four perspns 'we!:e killed in the BEHZAD CINEMA: .
c~pihg , a. cl!sfew '.on ~e- GenerliJ. clliimea: he had rE!'- ExPelled' From Cabinet Black Sea province of Gir€sun At 4 ind &-SO,p.rn: Russip.n film; .
Ea@idad and a~.,of. fraq from' 7 P<Jr~ t~at:Cambqdia was,·training 'BEIRUT' N -. when two families fou~!rt over ~OU ABE'NOT ,\N ORPHAN.
a m. Baghdad bme (0400 GMT). ThaI cnm1DSls as "su1;lverslve" , .. ' ov. 1~, .<Reuter).- the elections. Two persons \\.'-E:re . ZAINAB CINEMA
-The' communlque ordered' all tra- He' had· the sitUation had been T~e M1I1!SU:rs. leadmg the two kIlle,din. Kars and t'no in Hatay., At 4 arid ""'30 'p.m. RllSS' l'"n film,'
- .' t a' ....... h' d 1a' dIsputIng factions within the ru. u- -ffic not,to move along,roadS lea- aggrava e "ley t e ec ratIon of ling,.B' th.pirty'· I FiftY-SIX persons wen, report- 'I',AND··GRAND l\-IOTHJi:R with
ding to 'Bag!Jda.d. : ' ' th~ Cam~?d~an Head of ,~ate, dro' ~a from th' In r~q~ were edly injuir~d in lighting in the translation' in Persiall.·
The. r.a'dio declare5i th~ clQSin,;: Pri!lce Silia?oult, that he would \ daipe " ' e, Cabmet Sun- East,ern· Anatolian Ptuvmce, . -..:.,......-'--'-.......
;:J aU, aiJ:ports-.in .Iraq until ,fur- accept, no .·~ore 'Ameri~~ aid. 1 B~t the situatio~ in th " ',Tlie Turks are ei.ectmg m~yo:s,' . I/"41.··..·S51 F'I"ED
tber notice He demed Pnpce Sihanouk's f is StilI confused,; , . al ~ cpunJIY VlJlage headmen .and prOVIncIal '-iii A
• chaz:ge;' tha~.a free eainbodia the split· came ~~ver, ays a ec an~ !Ounic:ipa.1 councilmen. First ,Radl~ -w~s i)per~ti!'lg from Thai- briefly took th fj 0 tbef?penl and e~timate, mdicated mcre than 60 .. ADVT'"S.··E:-.--1..ower 'Ad'~oca4-~· land· . -' Th' . e ,D?O 0 YlO ence. per cent of Turkey's IS million _J3eLLU • ~ . . ' ' e 'Ousted mInisters are Ali· . t d h
, If .there was, s~ci,l a :.adio, then. Sal~,h a1 Saadi and ~Hamdi Abelel regis ere voters m~y ave gone
Gradual U.S. ~]JS. - the go~e~ent dl~ not know Malld ~n~ one .hand 'and Taleb to the polls..
~oval From oE~ - where .I~ was; .be,sa~d.. H,ussei'n SIi~blb,-HazemJawad ancf KABUL. Nov. i'3.-The Com-
WASHINGTON, "N3V 18. Gene-, A. police statement· said the. A'bdul Sattax;.Abdul L ...tif 'on the mlttee for revising 'press law met
ral 'EIseDhower"iorme:- U.S. ,pre- Burma ~rd'er ,was'~ being other, accordii!g to new appomt- at the Ministry of Education Sun,
sldeiit, Sunday advoeated gradual str:ngth,~ed· against b~ds 'of ~el1ts announced by Baghdad Ra- day afternoon to diSCUSS "the draft,~ Vvithdra:wal. of all bUt· 0!12' United Karen..marauders iaid;r.g . across dio. for chapter 7-10..
States diVision from Europe: There ~be fron~~r hne. . Their por-tfqlios were distrrbuted The meetmg' asked th~ Eub-com-
are six ·such combat diviSions ~ajor ~neral Chatr Noonpa. among other ministpts pendin~ a mittee to pay further attentIon to-
there now. ,. '. . d,~ c~m-ander of the pmvindal complete r~shufl'le' of the govern- certain parts of the chapters.
In a television mtervie,,'; ."issUes poliet; who,has just r~turne'd from m~nt wlthm two days. thz Radio The three cbapters tleal WIth
and:answer." taped last' ·week. the fro!1t}(~rs told· reporters a spe- saId. , " . . printing' houses press offl!.nces and
General Eisenbower said there d~l, :'sllppres~i~n'unit" would be . Shablb,.Jawad IIi.d ~'U~lf :fre now· 'legal measures' undertaken by
had been 2 change. frrthe !'ituation .ral~ed'for,despatCh to the troubled m,BelI:~t, a.1 ~aadl IS In j\·Iadnd. courts 'regarding these ofienC'es.
SInce 1951, wilen the Qnited States' areas shortly. . End MaJId IS repo~ed back!n ADVTS
began ,to strengthen its forc-es.in !\fRS.· WARDAKI VISIT~ ,ahgbdad af~er fly.m~ to Madr,d •
W E '. ,. . . .., WIt al 5aaOlestern urope.' -rhe. economIes SCOrnSH" EDUCATION . B N ¥ .
of, Western Eump~an, countrIes ., ' .. uy' ew agazlnes
"now strong" they have great pa- ~ INS1T:EUTIONS . Sunday's redlstTo;butio:l came. . .
lances, many of:. them. In gold and 'Th D f ~. , - after a :threat by the Ja'NJd gr-oup TIme and Look Ma~azines
It IS time that they v'ere domg 1 e. Irector 0 Nomen s T::du- Saturday that they would return Available to readers
mOlle' of their work,,·.the Ex-Pre-" catLOp In Afghamst3:l. ~frs. Ma,s- to 1Taq at a time ami 'l,.a WflY at Press B90kshop In~ucing New I\Iachines;
"Ii t '-0 ' suma Wardakl, who IS In BrItaIn they chose ~f tbe iriternafional I FoOr The ,Modem Salesmau;
51 Hen, ~I b d d '-t th' k' tr- as the- g\lest of tile British Cour.cil, .leadership of the Party continued F S I And Omce,






an Husky Station Wagon REMINGTON' STANDARD. &
. . • , . ,h. - =,e ~s 00. . at .aU types qf I were also dropped is interpreted :J od.~l GO()d Condition PORTABLE .nPEWRITI'ERS
m European probleTl}.s. W~at cd?catIonal InstItutIons'frem pri- by observers here as a hL'1t that Tax unpaId Some Spares "'AND,th~r woul~. ~ake theIr ~e~lsIO!l ~ary schools. where new teach- I the international leadel'5hip IS Phone 22780, . ,ORlGINOIqODHNER' HAND
on ~ 'O.ur v; III 'to use wha. \\e. to,. mg ,methods 'a,e ,bemg . used;. tp, taking a neutral line. CALCULATORS; .
you, .mlgpt ~y;, de.fen~ oursclves colleges, of -further edut'ation. " . , . . A Contact: SHOURIE .FRERES
and our allies, he s;ud. - ~rs. ' _W~rdaki's .first call in The crisis is now e!lt:~eIY in the nnouncement Tel: 20992 an\[22238. -v'
, - ,Edinburgh-was on -the Education- handS of the Party's iliternatiGnal~ El ' ' ,
KABUL, Nov. 1.~.-:'The fouode.r. :a)')I!St'itute of .Scotland. As Pre- leadership, and the fact that its . .even nsed motor .ve~cles are FOR" SAL
IJ:!emlJers, o~ th~ .SO<!i.~~ ~/ .Fn- sidenLof .the.. Teachers' Commit- Synan members are- still'in Rugh- aVailable for sale by bId. " . E ".
end;s o~ the {J'mteii 1'<aflons held. t-ee of 'Afgbanis~an;sb,~ was parti- dad IS taken by obser~rs to mean Contact Executive Office, PS1\.ID, Chevrolet Tel: 20494
a meeting·at- the p:'ess .Club ~un- culacly interested:jn the p~(JbJems that tbe crisis is still f'lr from IGC;:?emor:~ Compound,. Gozar i _ ~ Dimitr'ov
day 'afteri:Ioon to· ~ISCtlSS matters :and acbievement.of the Insfitute. solved; despite official. hints. ' . for. bId fo.nns and lilfonna., From '9 to 12 am.rela~d to ,celeb,ratmg the' . .15th' She, alsq visited a. secondary .scho- 'There hilS been n') ',indica-tion 'tIon. Bid doomg .date Monday. Except .Sunday .
annlver:;ary of Human Rights 01 ~d a prim~ sc!looJ: -Before tl:!at President Ab;:hl Salam Mo- 1I1ovember 25 at'_'.;..10_.06_~A_J\_I_·":"""~7_-"-_"---'-"'--::";"":'
Day,on D~em~rnl0th~. r' leaVlng for Nortber,n l.reland on \ha!!1mad:Arif is .)Iayin~ any mao' ~..'" -
The meetmg ~ d~clded to, bold Sunday, Mrs. Wa::(IakJ Wf!nt 1m tenal role. bUt rumours that he . . r.··, :,il~ " ,co~erencel;.and make,speclal pub- a 'sight-seeing tour. around Fdin: was leaving Iraq are now known :'8:
lJC1ty, to mark the occaSIOn. burgh; ',,' 'to be unfounded. /. B 0 . .
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'!'AGE 2" ,,, ,," "" , , ," "" KABUL TudEs
·~.w.Tu.t~ SHOULD" WE 'CONSIDER -·;aOBLEMS
", :BA~~,,'" c ~ 'OF ~ POPUlATION?' .
~~£7:~j,ki '" "Thel~;are"af~.p&tineni.qu~ ;By"a roSuFzAI pe!)ple in cihes c"at! be eif~tive'A'T"
, "- E41tor " ".tions with regard to "problems of savings in order to maintain the contributors to productio:a If they ;ft.
,. S. "KhaIfI" popuIati~ which ;;bould be rais- existing s~dard.~f life: \\'hile ar~ trained. and familiar wit~ roo-" ". ",_
Address::--' ,,~d ~ven i! due ~ p.auclt'y of data. we .know "~! savmgs of d~~ de~ t:echniques. ~ut they will be ~esterd~y's~ah carned an:edi ,,'
J Sh" ~,,, <'. quanht.ahve~ana1YslS can net he lopmg counf;rles never reach this a libaility and will" retlu'd growth "tonal e,ntltled general and COJIr,
,::buI, e~};"Distan ma¥."." ..--. lev.eL Then:fOre r~- popula- if.towns are swarmed v.-ith llum- plete QlSarmaITlenf.. .. ','-T~le biC Address:- .. ~~mcaJ observatl~ has lead tIOnretardSecon~micdevelopmentbers onlY. Unfortunau:1Y, most ."~cenliIy, th~ edito~I~ sa~a
," '.~mes, "Kabul", ip.~c ~p.le "e~aged m economIC bOth by conSUmmg. :w~t .is ~ro- of the towns .of develop,-?g co~- ~ews 'f.rof? Vmted Nat,ons.h~ad-
T,ele iho{les:~ matters to believe that ~1S coun- duced !IDd ~~ ~rohlblti/lg capital tnes at:e fl!~ the or9blem of quarters -In Ne\V York"has gl!en
. "t.494 [EXtns. 03 try haS·~ot ,~o V!.0rry" a~ut prob- formatIon WIthin ~e ec:~try. mass r:r:u.gratlOn. As :1 c,)nseq~ence n~e to" ~ wave of fre.sh opt,mlSJll ,
'22851 '14:5 and 6, lems,of,popUlatlOn torsome tune An~ther factm: wl'ucll should belarge CItl~ have ;brought theIr a~- c~>nce~mg mterpatlOnal - rela-.
, $.a~dJ4lOD·~;· to· come. Therefore lit.tle atten- ~enhoI).ed In tlllS reSlard IS -the companYIng problems, that 15 tIO.nS. Perhaps. tbe mQs.t welcome.
," c~T'AN:' . ":non l:i;oth 'C{!" ac~d~mic and aw:ru- comP?Sition of JIOpulati~n of de- slums, food' Shortage, unemplQY- news from U:~ted" Nat~ons he~d~ ,
Yearly: '- ,,' ,.. ,' Af." 250 "'':nJStratlve" ~Ircl«:s IS paId to t.nlS velo.pIDg ~untries and"lts Impact ~ent, juvenile deliquency etc. Gov- the ~. Polttlcal a~~ ~c~unty
.B&lf ~ 'iI.' ,.' M:'UO . unpor:tant ISSue. ' . ' on ,,-economIC ·deyelo~!ID.t._, Popu~ ernments fpr political or soci~l Commltte~ for the" r_~ump.tlOn -of·""Quaner~' -,. ~AI. 80 '. If! Its ~S6ence populatIOn is an, lahO? characterts<;d by rIsmg"rate reason have to spend more of their talkS by the Geneva" Dlsarma-
_" FOREIGN ,·~t"whiCh ~. be "used lor .ec~ 'of birth a~'d falling deat," rate scarce resource~ for housing, water men~ Conference, .. .' ,,' •
Yearli ,," ", ',,'1115 nOIIllC "develop~ent, "If" ,,:tramed Will end Wlt;h haYIng,more unpro- supply, power and SJcial ameni- ..."" -
'Half ¥-early ..... ' $ II ~d educated it 1S""th,:, m0st valu- -ductive 'P!!"ople" 'Hig? b~tb rate ties necess;uy for" Iatge coI:l8Ilr. Pf. resolutIon pa:sed.at that con-
Q1llIrterlY . $ .,,5 .able ~esourFe of a nation. A g?Od of develOpmg countr;es'I3 pb.e~o- meration of PeOple, Thus savings ference stresses .he n~ed for J(e.-,
, SUbscription, om abrOad' , exam}?le would De 1he surpr15mg menon well Known .and." 'iall~g of the country instead of "being neral. and c?mp.lete ,d:~~men~.
, Will be "ted \w.';chl!Ques recov,eFY of, ~e. ~con~ .' World death "rat:, due to' the IDventlon spent on capital producing goods under effech~ l1~ternC;ltIonal con,-
of lOcal~=.n~~ "the offi: "WfJ! Qef~ated nations \\'hlch W:as of the ml~acle -drugs has aggra- are useq for consumptioo lJur trol, as t~e "q1ost ImP(lrtant means
ciil doUar "exchange rate.. ma~ the" ~e.su!t of the-wor~.of vated the .1SSU!!. ,The:7for..; "people- poses. ~ ~unng worla peace and ~
, -Printed .8t:- ... ~ - ' thell" t>e0p~... It,,,was the COIDDm- "under fifteen ye"ars or. age form a "Although it appears that at this Clll'lo/.
G9vei ",...i"Prlllt;"r Bmue" "" ~a ' ana.., s~~ed etfert~ of lea- la:rger . pere:enta~e ot the total: stage, we are not confronted with -,.,. ' , '"; .
",. , _ ·aers, techniCIans, educat~onal or- Smce. most of thiS I'urnLer are pressing problems" Of population ,The edi.tonal then' went (\\) to'-
",v .A.BJ-U_L" "T"1M'ES "ganizatio,~:eiC.' that brough,t."ihe ~y unpr04~i:tive, l~heiI .in-·bowever it we consider tJ::e i~ue give. a brIef acoun~ of" the ~o--,~ , :" "un~1ial cli~ge, . "" crease mean hlgner cOD,SumptlO.n in the light of"above afllilysis, and" ~ls forw:~ded" earlier hy the
" .' "m"less -developed t.'ountries po- and less saviJigs. Per l,'apita l.l1- ,the tren(l of growth of population SOVIet . ,l!mon'l1lld, tpe , United
NOVEMBER 19, :l.9G3.'''. pulatibn,,-and its x:.ate of "grow~h as come in this case '\'ill remain un- m 'slmilar economics that is the St~es. In r~gar:d to methocls of
,,_ it stands today, is a li9.bility, what- altered m: even it may 'fall de- fall of death rate I)articularly in- achlevmg dIsarmament,
~TheNeed For Revisjpg The·ever iain. is" ~ade by 'economic pending upon "the =-atio of ~rmvth fantile mortality a'nd tho:' rise in ' ' . ." .
. "."" ~' " ", ·progress. It ''''1S ~bsor-bed entirely m popuI.a;tIon and the" economy. If birth rate which IS following its ,,-Although, the edito~al ~tl-
United ~ations,,"Cha~ ",or t~, a: large extent ~y the. in-.we compare "the 'ratio 'Jf people natural rate of growth, we will nued, 'agreement ~ not been
. Seven,,~ years have "passed creas~ng ~ouths",to be fed. . " under 15 :yeaTS: betwe~n develop- see tb~~ the problem is here with J'each~d qn a.a cont~~versia1 P9in-
since the form.ulatiOn of .the, _There :IS" "a ve~. dose re'"i'.tlOI\ e~ and dev~l{)pmg nll.tlans we ,will us." SimilarlY compositi(,n of our ts envolvl!d U1 the I~ue, ~e of
United Nations Chart~r in ~n be~e~!n" pop~t\Qll"ap~ stan4ard dIscover a marked d)~erence bet- population is ch,anging that I.S the the la,test ~ast-We~ ~greemen'"
, . " ,,'" ' of 'liVIng: An m~rease m :pop~la- ",:,een the, two" Working. popula- number of young COl:SumCrs are should certamly :na~e .It" -easi~r~~o""ld h d . 'th ~Ian .means ,lc:>wer sl<llldard cf Itv- hon, of dev.elo~d.countrt,es form nSlng in relation to the number to reach an un~rst~ndingOJ! dis-
,," ...~e wof: d1 a Just seen .'e log if ~o"t. com~nsat€d or sur- a .hlghE;r pe:ce~tage." 'lhus the of producers, armament dUrIng future discus-~d Of a dea, Y,"and de,stI1;lctiye passd Ely econrnu: progress. In- -co~uml.ng se~tlon .bemg smaller slons...' . ,
war" fought at the e.x~nse of creased population not only cop- In these ~untries; therefor':! part Fmally migration of people . '
millions or human liv~s.' and, sum~ pr~t'proouctlon but ail;() of the earnings is "Saved resulting from c~untry to tOwns and to Pointing out these agreementS"
. .much loss 6f materlal v~lues prohibits: future- investments. No ma higher ,r;lte of . ecollomic large projects in search of employ- the edito~ial men.tioned" the ex-
.- ~reated by'mari. 'The ~pact of ~vuf~S"c~ be madi! if : popu~- growth." Increase in span oj lIfe !Jlent IS a livng issue..:Theref~e tension of the so.Called·,'!to~ lfne"
the second Wodd War"had .shat" hon mcrease. and prodoctt0!1 m- of the older'people have tl1e same It IS pecessary that attenhon between Mas_cow "and" WashiRg'..on
red ," bere!" h'''' cre~ ;;u:e unlt~. In fa<:t If po- e!Iect but on a much,~all~r scale should be paid to problems of to prevent. the out-bre~ of war
, te. c man s ,,' I .In IS. own pulahon g~ows ,~as~r ~a;n pro- ~tnce the needs" of . l?actiVe old popU1~tion and remeQial actions t~rough, 1l1JSunde-rstanding cor,~_ '
Wl.SdOm. A c~e ?f mternatJ~al" dueho~; th~ <:ountry ~ilJ expen- are not as great }md dn"~rslfie!l as have to be taken, since popula- cldent. It alSo' mentione~he re-
cqnduct ensunng: a ',lastm~ en~_ 'diss"avlng. ,A.ssummg a caPI- that .of the' young OafS. tion" remedy takes a long time to cent agreement for a test -ban
peace was much"n~ed.. The :tal'"output'ratio, of" J::1..an increase Distribution, of vopulation IS be effective. treaty signed in r.loseo
Charter of -the "United'Nations of·,,3 PerCent in populatIOn would cinother factor which" influences Now, concluded the editorial;
"'caII;le int,o exfsten=e "so-that ef~ call for a <rise :Of 9 per ~iJ.t· In rate of ec:onD~C . growth. More "~at .th; disarm~e~t coilference
fectiVe, J::Qllective'p1easures"for W" "GE"RMANY. NEITHV:R ENCOURAGES IS bell~ resumed, It Is:liLIped that
the""removal of threats"to ~ce, ,.' , "b, "mor.e ngorous steps Will be taken
'. ':~~". ;SP=~~lV~~d~c~::~~~NOR;-,. GRUDGES ,PRiVATE BUSINESS' ti~s ?:ff\~~e~r~~ ~~~~rning
~~~~~l~t,i~~ce't;~uj:h'TALKS 'AMONG 'GERMANS &CIDNESE di~~:~d~C=~~~~i:::~~
peaceful n~otiatlOns., " , ." . , ',' ". "..' ",: loping personal initiative <m1Gllg
- The worid and life in" enerat" "The W~. German '~v~entI'eo'ples Repub~c. ;iild .IS: even ing"at all to do with the problem young men"
h ""t"" :" d g t will not raISe any objectIOns to ta}ting over ,proJects ongmally of "Bonn's relations with Peking.ave no remame stagnan . te b' alks be "'arted' China b th S . t ',"" '.
, - th U· . d N' Ch - pnva usmess ·t tween ~. ill . "y e OVIe It was not to be eXpecteo ~at" TIle best way ofc doing this said~!lce e ,mte atJpns ar-, representatives o"f West German Union, but not· completed due to West" German trade missioIil tpe editorial, is to vtovide iaclli- "
ter W.«5 completed .and pledged "firins ~a People's" Republic of tile ideological conflict betw~ woula be opened in China in the ties under which the natural
to by p:1,ember ~atlOns. _ ,- Chin~'s offici~ b~t will not su~ Peking "and MoscOw. foreseeable future, the Foreign incli~tion of a persOn may .de-
.~es '';: affeCting' IIlterna- i>9rt such-talks either" ""'.. Office stressed. velop m a P<lrticulai tield.of know-'
'tiQrial r.e1ati.Qns have occured. This J;k>nn Government ath~de BonlI also noted r!IDewed U.S, ledge or ar.t: ,
The ·a,to~c bomb. uSed to end ~as b~me'" clear, following re- in~erest in "improved trade rela- West German dipfomatic recog- ~l re~~ilbe and autharized
WQ,cld, War II has now been tie- ports'th.at .rePresentatives of the tions with the Chinese. People's nitton of the Chinese People's He-' persons.in various .goVernment
veIo~ into Ii ft.U1-fiedged 'byd- eWest G1;rman industry visited the Republic. ' . : public would be still more out of offi"ces, s~gested the e.9i~iill,
rogen monster capable of un- trade faIr at C"anron. and that con-" the questjori since- such a move s?ould, VISit ~hools and cOlleges
leashing rn:aior catastrophe" and tact talks coiicernL'1g trade bet- Bonn political observers assume would violate the so-called "Hal- ~ro~ tIf?e to time and survey-theSe
d' ,,- - f "f ' t'> , • ween"the two CQuntries could sOon that West: German Fore~Minis- 1sl.ein doctrine" according to 1nstltu~Ions fr0n,t thc" viewpoint ".
-tl~~S 0_." ar .grea er ~agm-"be -conducted by West Geiman 'in~ ter Gerhard Sclll"oeder is thinking which Bonn cannot maintain dip:- of their res~ctlve needs. "for fo-
e-.", N' .... '" dustry_,,'quarters.' . ." ' along siinilar lines. lomatic relations With any roun- ture personnel; select prlJsp~ctingiJnl~ $ons membership After. similar "econo "talks" Eut wfthin the parliamentarY t h . 'sed E t Ge stude~ts and thetl..help them in
haS also'in~, more than t~ade "agreement ha~bcee" ~ group of the ~.l;~n Christian De- ry avmg r.ecogm .as, r- recei~g additional kn.owledge --
d "'·1' . th ld bod" " '- - n eon , ' ~'6 many. nece""'ru to "m k th" b ttoUu ~ng ~lD<:e e" wor. Y"clu~ in "1957 betw.een Peking mbcra~ ~~y'there are alsO.quar- ' e ui""'-'" f a e " em e er,
came ..mt<r..eXIstence: ..The "Char- and "Tepres~t,ativ.es of private ter~ op~smg ~Y:Change m re- The only" exception' to 'this rule" tik:' or the future: unde--
ter w.as drawn 1Ml pnmarily"by West 'German Industry. lations With Peking" is the <Soviet Union as one of the ' The same' 'f >.; ,
... '"; f 1:' ' Th uart' • I de th" . Issue Co tHe paper
reP:resen....~).~ o. ..~uro~ ,,' ." . ", .ese q ers mc u . e "bi~ four" victorious J:loweTS of carried al) article: B Mr MOO _ <
ancL Americai1 'countrIes. : Asia '. ,That agr~ent had been liiriit- Ch~rman,,'of ~he. ',Party's iorexgn World War "II. . mad lWiq Habibi ~scu~m ~e
and .Africa" were .not lully ore: ed" to a pen~ of one year and 'PO"licy. worlrii:lg group Ernst - merits of ~aI ~oalS as a:ainst;'''
presented in outlining"the Char- had "O~ ~ ~enewea due to 'M'!Joruca Evl!.\l in case a new trade agree- individual:interestS." , .
ter, _ .' . .'" eco~o,mlc diffictilties of the Peking _ _ _. <. ment ~tween West German in- ~ter" PG!ntiDg out that deve-
The Charter in its present.. Government." ", . In a r~t ~~~~ With the dustry and Peking were to be ~oPlng COlDltries 'cann3t, remain
fOrnl cannot be exPected to ,,- . , ,Colo~~ daily. .Koelmsr.he Run- prought about, West German busi- Just Spectators of tbe rapid pi'o-
co "with the chan ed: litiCal, T,he" ~nn .GovernmeJtt is now dschau MaJonIca str~ tha~ ness quarters do not eXpect any gre~ of the advanced world; :the
mfu+-""'" d 'a!g P<>dit' nqnng WIth "lOterest the new pri- he. would handle the question or marked increase in trade ~ween artIcle stated. that the unl - way
, -"".7 ,an SOCI con Ions t "w"t· . ch . tr d '" ·th such tr· be lJ·.
"f fh" " Id. ~' ,,' "v,a ~ ml !~es towards rc-estab- 'eX.~ a e ,,1l11SSl0ns WI the two countries" coun les can come part
,0 e. wor ' . '__ l'shmg tra,de" relations with Pea- Chma ''With very. great care.:' , 1)f the "aIWanced world is througb
The ~h~ ~eJeg.atlo~ pre-''ple's ;Repub1ic -of China" West Germany should not make In 1962 WeSt Germany import- ha~ work for the attainI)1ent ill
~n~" its, . !U'~ents o.n. ~he It. W~ registci~_in Bonn in 'On.e step ahead of U;& policy in ed Chinese goods at a total value natiooal ~d social.goals, ,,' ,
lSSJ,Ift}1~~beJa"Dr. A. ~ TabibI, I:e-~ "connection that Fralh~ is in- this ma,tter, of 156 million marks whereas ex- Unfortunately" said t~e" article,~tly Spoke in lhe Sixth COm.- .creasing. trade" with the Chinese " '. ports to the Chinese PeoPle's Be- ~:re are a number o~ ~le~jn'nu~ pi".t!J.e" ·.c~t Gene:aI . ." ~ . , . FuI:th,,~ore we .are hot In- public in.~e.same year amounted attent~~try .wha .pay • greate!,
Assern1;>lY,,, on ,pnnClples of "Ul- "hiS VIews on th~ priority of te~Eid "In s.tr~gth7~g·the pre-" to 124 "million ,marks, rather-~~ tYie~nCoI lnt~
terna..tional ,law ,co~cern.ing Ct?nsider:~g principles of inter- stige of China, MaJomca added. . nation.. _ "Jnterests of the
~d1y re!1itions an~:c<H>~ra-:~~~ionii~,law,based on the pro- . .. '" < In ~ first three ~uarters of 'fPe :reason" for-:iliis is on -the
tIon among state~ m" ac~rd- yxslons of t!ie Charter. It is ROp- The~orel~~bemg 1963 ~ports ~m Ch~ va1ued one ,h~ the animal instinct in-
ance With the U.N. 'C~arter:_ 'ed ,that the-Charter. will. be re- ~~r:,;: ~ade ~~.~ ~ que;;- 121 million markS while exports, man"which COlilii bl!'ov.ercome.-orily -
The So-called European or vised in such a way as to in- ",' .a, m this deer-eased to . fOnY-5even million through.· edncation and the I k
-l' , . .".. , connectiQn" "gave the assur~ce ,marks of _"".~. au ,u~l.S .1aw~ "no" "long_~ ,~tlS' creqse"}~ appli~abillty !lTId use- that· cun:ent .west German elforts. These figures do not ' clude tbe·"ct:""nile.~Gl1g~OPle on
ties· the present world 'COmmu- fulln~" In servmg thee purnose to establiSh trade missions in the indirect tt vi thir:' '() r, whi c~d~~ ovet-" '
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, -~-=~.~ ~_i~~~~~~~~t- ',:'Afghanistan' 'AilrkJunces' "Home Mews· In)". ~?~-~-;~-f~AgeridCiCOni~leted:I: .~ew Sf~l1'ipS POfiGY.., ,Bri~f , .•" €,~i~~EMg<
, . '" ':, = - . 'THE Ministry, of Co~~cati01lS:'today: .ren.ollDced the paSt HERAT, Nov., 19.-Brigadier- • , '
A ,'- 7' 'r" . . " " , . practices ,of, the philatelic services f)f AfghaDistan' awr has General Mohammad Azim the' " .' ;-,pproVd . '-Expected, appo~, a SpecHl! Phila:telic.Advisory Board 10 'aSsist in the Minister of' Public Works tog~ther.
• , , ", ,_, ,- .0, ,: d,:~!opme~tof a new -philatelic programine for.the',eouDtry, with Colonel AodUr Ahmad. Com- ,
, ',',' , .. , , - , mandant-GeneraI of the Labour ,PARK CINEMA~, '
, ,UN1'I'Er? NATIONS',: No..... 19,:[, D~iil~'the ~ast thr~ years the' united', Sta~ 'And Oth' ' Corps arrived in Herat on Novem-' A~ 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m: Russian(AP~.~e U;N. Main -:Polipcal I philatelic' services of AfghaniStan j '_, "er ber 11th <m a tour of inspection film,.'T~EE ~y~ .~~ TWO'Co~I~ worked to ~'it:; -lEs,. ',have' beeI;! .the target of consider- ~ Nations, Plan T-o Inspec.;t 'of the Western highway prOJects. ~~LS 'WIth translation m Per-a"?am~nt agt;n~''T~-aay With') able resentment and criticism of' A_tareti, Install'ti They were gree~ed at th~ aiI:':, SIan" .'
actlon on a disputed 'African call ~t' 11 t 11 th.ZUJ C, a ons. port by the Gover'lor of Herat th~ KABUL ,CINEMA; ,
f b ' b . -, ~ amp co ec ors a over e' '-' ''. ~' At 4 d" '~O E ,,", film'CIt' a an te!:?om'b conference Id Tn ,,' 11"'· ted "th WASIllNGTON, No_19, (AP).- rovmcIal Garnson Commander ' 'an v-.J p·CJl. M'7'0 ,
and a Latin 'American moVe far ,athwC?f 't tpse.weh al:<juam ~ Tf'e' .United ·.states' has -notified and offic,ials of the h ghway pro- CASTLE IN THE ~R., ,
:' -' ',' ' e, Sl uat~n , avfe e~pr~ elEoveri other nations, including the ject. BEHZAD CINEM~:
nuelear-Iree' zone ' , Igreat,~ uSlasm or tu~ iIDpor- So' t U' th t f - , At 4 and -6 p.m. Ainerican film'
, '. . • ' , . tant change in the philatelic po- ~ Ie· OIon, . a a group 0 GH . 'LEAD A DOG ' '
The U~~Na~~m Committee, was lic or' Af h' Ii' ,'Om" American observers will A;ZNI, ..Nov, 19 -The ,local ZAINAB C • ,
expe,cted to, Pa$ both., resolnttons ,Y g a iStan c~rr y out. inspection' of antarctic AwmOlstratIve Ofllc'!!' )aid the " . INEMA ,'." ,
despite, U,:8. attempts ,to kill· Off ; '" " . inst.lllations between November foundat~on stone of a vI!lage seho; At 4 ana 6-30 p.m..RuSSlan'fi~.~e"AfJj~ !kaft anq Cuum cOn-. The ~I~~str'y.announted that and, March, the U,S'- State De a _ 01 for girls at J!!ghori on'Sunday. I ,A1'j~ ~~DJ~IOTIlER wnhditlo~ that w~uld !riake ·tile Latin severa~ maJo~ changes would ~e mel,t'said'Monaay ,P rt T!,Je smgle-storey school building translatiOn In Pe;slan; ,;"
'American proposal,viJ:tuany mea- om~de 10 the, current polU:.Y of 15-1 ' ' , Will coyer an area d nearry one Home Wins, First,
.' " " ',' ' s~mg .comm~mora~lve stamps, the '~, he ins " " .' acre, Lend and fundS for the . "
ningless.. , .., '_: '. most Ii!1po~ant bem~ that the low: right of ~ti~~::~e~~rClSe the s~hool have been donated by 'the 'V tiC' , "~Charles Stelle, 'U.s. disarm-a'.:. , ,denommatIon., unusable 'postage all"other'si 'natori f thta~ and Villagers, , 0 e n om~ns
ment negotiator, told tL", ''('(.l1n., would' no longer, be produced.. lt 'tic Treat ,g , es 0 e, tarc- '" ,_ ' . :'Irii_tte~ Monday ,that' the Uni,fed \';'as emp/;1asi]:ed, that the Ministry ance f ih to carI!,ou~ observ- KABUL. ~ov. "l~,-Mr, Abd~" L~NDON, Nov. 19, '~AP),-:T~e
States.o?posed the :proposal by .would giY,e, fu!1'<!?d careful con- nation~ wre compliance of ?th~ Ghafou~ ReJa, .plre~tor-G",ner..Il new. ~overz:i~~t of Pnme-,JI4ini:s-
, -I7 ,AfJ'i\=lln na.£ions ·that the Gene- £ideratiOl~ to the rei:oinmendations' Si ~: the "treaty proy!- of Foreign Trade In -D Afghanistanl ~er Srr Alec, Dciuglas-Home won
ral 'C D.isarmament ,-'C9mtnissiOD,; of ilie Philatelic AdviSoIy 'Board, ons, w established the ~- B~k left, Kabul for, Pari~ yester- Its,first, vote- m ~e House,of Com-~'s~dy u,rgently;', the question of 1" ' . "t~ctIC as a n,:,cle~-~ee zone In ?a) mo~mg, for further tl·al~g. ~ons MondaY]Jlght by a ma,~ority.o
calling a conference to sign:a ,nu- , ' , ",' : ' , , which, all te~nton~l ~laiID~ are ,In B;ln~mg: ,He has been 'glVen as large ~ any mustered by the
'clear:, weapo~ b!In, -,' - 'I The first meE. Ig of the new put as!de ,whil,e,the natIOns carry a "scholarshiP ,by, the French Go- <;:ons~atJves in monthS.'
, ' . ,'r Philatelic, 'Advisory' Board will be ou~ sCientific "\':'ork.-, • ~errent.A Sin'lJ1¥ly, AssOCIate- 1n ~ debate on housing,a Lab-:
Mx:, ~e1le said 'diSarmament 1held'on £he 29th' of Noveml:>er at ,ew "Ze~laDd also has given P~~f:S!iOI' bdurr~'1ll Ebaql, a our, Party motion of censure ac-,
efforts w:Ul"be' frustrated. jf, the' ~vhich time the calendar'of rom- ~~~:e th~t'l~wi.Jl .condu.ct'ins~'1 retur~~r ~:m~hej' ~~ledc~ College cusmg,the government'of'failure.
W:0rld is ~e1u-d,ed into thihkin,g -memorai'ive .. st e' starn issu-, rons ~Q e ant;u:ct,ic during stud In li ' eo; et ay af~er to de~ with 'slums and rent Pl'O'-~ament . ,~an tie , a'Chi~ed 'ances for the~o~ng yeal" .~'ill be :h.e-, s~erbse!iSOn WblCh runs Iin t1e t~it~~lcgt'::::mft~mt,lcs fi~eer~g waS defeated. by' 340
w.ltlloui concern, to the' seCUIlty .finalized, and sUbmitted t th, r~~ ovem, er to March Several on a US seh I h' s 0 e-rlca votes to 243" " .
COtlcerns :of jndivjdu~I, nations, " Minister.' for approval All 0 e ot er cyuntnes were reported in. 0 ars Ip. • ,~though' there was never mucl1 '
" . :Informants said the United,SJ;a-. Inter'este"d I'n the n . 1 Pderso!1fs teres1ed In such ~o'!.es, KABUL Nov 19 D 1 tQUestion of the government's vic-
tes has b '. ki 'to.k h' ew ca en ar P , Th", ' '" . ,,- eve opment t th ' , , . '
" eel?- \\ or n~. eep .t e staP1P issuances, and In obtaining , e- nallO,ns ,:",J:ikh nave signed o~ agncuHur~ in Kataghan, Prlr ory, e size of, ~e ,maJortJy de- ',~fft .fro:l~thn! toe tw~thirds Hie -commemorative ana ~"other the antarctic treaty ,,:re the United' Vince and bUilding 'an irrigatioil monstrateu that the pa~ty whips1; :P~~~v:l" a~~e,;er~7~~lg ~se;'b- new Issues'of AighaniStan' may l.*-tat~. the Soviet Union, United ?a:nMacr~s one of the ,~a canals were tb1e to rally almost,all ~on­
vent its rea~hin ~'he"ji r (). . Ie- \\Tite the Philateiic Agency, Gene- ' lllg om, Fr~nte, Japan. Argen-, m a~arl-Sharjf ProVi~::e form- .ser~a IV~ mem?ers,' a sign that
, 'Th' 1 t' g - °do"., I'al Post Office ,'Kabul Afghaii' I tma, Australia, Belgium, Chile, ed..subJects of dISCUSSIon at a' the,factlonal differences that ern-
e, reso u Ion seeme certain ' IS- Ne\v Zeal ... N' meeting of te hn' , erged during I t th'
·Of ~etti.ng the ~ple -.niaj<lrity tan" and -full "information will be Af ' ane.; on,vay and South perts of th ~ I;!D,nS and ex- for 'th P' a~" a:on , s, c~ntest
vot-e needed to bnng,It before the furnished by return air mail,' ,nca. ,,' ~~ tur.e on S e d InlStry pf Agrlcul- ' d e nme_ IlI1ster s JoB had"--~bl hi-'- '11 k ' un ay, , ease.,~1 Y, W ,U, Wl ta e up'all, "US '. , 'D' h' , - ,',
-the' COtilmittee's arms resolutions S' ' 0 - I unng t e deb~te Conservative
-FridaY" Some delcgatzs believ- " One of the members of the • '., ec.retar,y f Defence ,:~d L~bour P~rties foun.d them,~ ed, how~ver, that it : might nqt. Phllatelic Ad,visory. Board, 'when G.,".' C' . , 'j' e vei m :are if.teJ.I1pt;rraty a~ee-
, poll a two-thirds vote, " ' learni!lg,of his'appointment to the ' Ives ," - omparat·' S .' m~n w en, I;i~usmg Mi~ister
Cuba appe~red to:have !Y.,l>t.!'0Y; Board,'said, "Thls will be a boom " ,IVe OVlet-- ~elth Joseph said th~'pubhc ,ra-
.. ~d the l'ffechveness of a resolu- to' many,: 'many!, amp Collectors, US' A: d F ' ' . ' : er than the speclilators should
tion by.1O Latin American natio!lS old and~ ne\v: affording them for '.. Hrme orces F,·gu'reS profit, from ris~g land prices in
.!!xpressmg,hope that the Western the first tim'e to"begin a stamp '- BntaIn. _
hemisphere, ,neIghbours . sfu'!iy cJilection of a country from its in- MR 'R bert MftM' . NEW YORK,. Nov. 19 (Reuter}._ But, George' Brown. Deputy La-
ways-to bar nuc1ear'weapon!i:'from cep~ion.'~ , .. ' 0. PO. ~"aD1a~a,.S.ecretary of Defence, Monday'· ht bour Party Leader, chided the gp-
" ... ' ' Predicted! f1 ~"cfi«m--m. U.S: defence . ,mg vernment and 'said it was makiJi
tMir region, ., Th f U--' " runnin"g, .at, anut 5,3,700":.miIlion dollars. :;pendiilg,.,currently pr,om.ises f,or the elections ",,,ge'Cuban 'Ambassador Car,l"s' T,," e 0 owmg persons- are'-serv- th h u.u~ ing on the Philate'l' Ad' ' He cr"ltiCl,Sed ,"ro,, Isleading or tackers' socI'ety," WI" iIl. ten,ext y~ar. ",. ,
, chuga sai,d, his gove:-nm'ent "'ouI""' ' '. IC Vlsory b 1 It
n U Board of Afgh " t .;J 11 0 so ete pO,bons WIth regard to The' consen IS qUite a new thmg that
.not agree to any -such proposal, anlS an an.. a are sus was saId Mr;~ml'n'ently' qualifi d f th - "supposed figures'l of Comm',,~;~t McNamara that th U', d S . we.. ar.e now al.l nationaliz·ers. beunless the. United ~tates :agr€ed,~' , " e or el1' ~ e rut t t d~ to abandon its big naval ins'''Ua. Junctions "on'the . Board ~ Mr, ground forceS, .and said NATO's was presently 'bst t,eU a es ~!. " '
, , , l4 Maleky D M active armed 'forces~ no'w number. en'or 'In des su ,an I~ y sup- Mr. Brov.,m said the gov'.ernm'enttio~ ~t :Guantanamo 'and place ar. ,eputy inister of Ign d v t d h d
-Puert<? Rico ,and :he P<:riama Can.' Communications and Cflamnan of ed over five million, compared to numbers of ta<:ti~ II ersll y an a ;een 10 po\vel', for 12 years ~
a.l in' the proposed fte~ zone, t?e ,Eciard; Mr.. Roshan, DeplJty -the Warsaw P.act total, including potJs, , a nuc ear Wea· a:nd ad a!lowed the housing prolJ,;
.Mr St 11' "1 Mmlst f If' tbe SOViet, Union, of "only about "The ann d ttl f S . lem, to ,go unsolved. , "They Will-
, " e e qUICK Y, rejected, B . er -' 0 , n ormatIOn: 'Mr0 ~500.009" " ' " ounce 0 a 0 , oVlet a~a1O, fall short and this probl~ ,
the demand and said euba had - audet of France, ,a philateliSt, '''We and our allies n-"" ann
f
ed fdorces for 1955 was mdeed WIll go unsolved" he said «Wh-~a"t
lWoided, suppor.ting th~ rQsoJullon 'Mr: Green of the United State~' =u no a orml able 5750000 .. 'd ."
- by settmg ,t;p. Cf)ndltlQ'lS I, knew a- philatelist" Mr, Heppling of longer cboose to live with the Mr McNamara' "T' d ~~' fi sm \~e are playing' about with from
were una~ceptable,' ~~'eden, a philatelist: Mr. Sauer- sense or the reality of Uueriority ha; been cut to °ab~t;300~Oe t e g.ov~nment are empty, paper',
• The ,United ,States lavours_ the' milCh of German,",. a' philatelist, to the Eastern hloc in relevant, Th W P ,'> " promlseSi, ' , ,
resol tl btl:. dId . ~ffectiv.'! .. h " e arsaw act total, mcluding -, , .
't ''h on,' u It uas ma' e c e',\r an Mr. Brooks"Depj,lty Director Mr eMO;~ e smd. the Soviet. is only abeut 4,500.000. C.,ASS'-JF--,'E-D
' I WI not support act.!1~1 ,est<ilr General of PostS, who will ad as that iu th ~ara saI,d. the fact "In Central I;:urope, NATO has , I.A
!Ishment.of a ,L~tm American free Execetiv.e' Secretary ': ~ mcreases m strategic more men and more combat
zone, unless It mcludes all coun- ' force SIZ€ would ' , ADVTS
:tries in, the area, ' ' c 1 ...,~" encounter rapid-' troops on the ground than does '
, YfI'-1Ull~lShing r~t.!JI'llS should be the Bloc, It has more men on the - , '.
B L .' re,~te m fu~ure budgets, ground in West Germany than Buy He' M ' .,reznnev Visits th i ~c.an anticl~ate," h~ added,Ithe Bloc does 10 East 13ermany. ',', . " , ,W agazlnes
" ' • ", a; ,e annual expenditUl'e on "It has more and better tactical Time. and' Look- ,:\IiI, ':azjnes'Teheran M'useUin Pakistan,,' 'AmbaSSadors ~ateglC forces 'tyill drop subStan- aircraft, and these planes on the Available to ,reider; , "
, , ~~allYJ ~d, level~ff weH, b,elow average can carry twice the pay- at Press ~kSh.op
, L,um;heon., At Spozhrilai ~r~efnt rate of spending,' load twice as far as their Soviet
e ence Secretary said the, counterparts:
U,S, str;itegJc force now contain- 'These facts are hard to'recon:
~ ,:e than -~ ,o~erational, dIe with, the familiar picture t:Jf
laRgTi ge ballistiC m~iles. At- the SOVIet army as incomparably
,S,. tan Mmuteman and Polaris, mqssive," '
m;d w:s ,plaimed' to increase to ,Recent investigation'had shom
o\_@r 1. ,00 by 1966, -. ' . added ,Mr, ' McNamara; that' th~'
and
There
lS no dOUbt, m our minds number of active SOvief divisions ,'.n.,ounce'ment
v' ,nohne In .the ~in?s of the So- anywhere close to combat "readi- '" '
.ets t at thes~ miSSiles can pen- n~ss was less than. half of 'the ' -' . : " .~r.ate to th,elr targets," 'Mi, famihar 16lJ- to 175 figure of the" Eleven. used motor vehicles,are
, ~amara "SaJd " I past. avaijable for, sate by' bi~ -
The SOV1ets, are estimated to . Con~t 'EXecutive Oflic~, '\'SllID,
have ~day .only a fraction as It· I C ,.I Go-vernor's Compound, _Gosa~
many mtercontinental,missiles as n er:iotlona 19b gah,fC)r bid forms and infoaJ1a.
we ,do," he contintied ' on. Bid .closing date Monday
'The mo~t wishfui ,of, SoViet Informal Ninht Nove,mber,25 at 10:00 AJ\f., '
planners wou/a have to calculate" "'D" , , 7
as a certainty that the'most ef- D FOR_' SALE
fective surprise attack t,hey could once IChevrolet, ,rei:· 2M9t'
lahunch wouler still leave 'us with Tliu-"~y "·ov "L .> ~B P "L' I' " DiJirttrov·
t E: capability to destroy the at- F~S:ppe~'" "....., .n From' 9 to 12 a,m. "
Except S~day . ,
, '.
TEHERAN, Nov,' 19. ('r~sS'I,­
This.:morninE the President of th'e
Presidium of the,lISSR Supreme' KABUL, Nov,' 19 --G - I
,SoyJet,:L 1. ~re~hnev and '!'J~s Yousaf;,;the Ambassado'; o/~~~i~
p.arty IOspe,C't.d .he state lnst~- tan gave' a lunch~on at SPQzhmai
tute o! Va,cclDes:md Ser~ nan;ed ~ Restaurant. ,'Mon9dY , afternoon.
.after, the ,"WeU-!m?~'JJ .Ir~n~n fThe, guests .inclUd~d _ 'Heads ofpb~lcran and ,cl1eml~Ran. s,ltuat- Publishing Companies, .'the Char-
ed ~ear Tehera~, Dm"ctor of t:he ge'd'AffairS:'of the Saudi-Arabian
InstItut€, Farahi; ,.:t,)!d the SoViet Embassy and officials of the .Em
guests- aboUt the Institute's work: bassy of Pakistan ill K" b '. .
The President {If the l'r@idium . au.,
,of the USSR Supre.;ne "SoViet .tunliasSaQor 'Y~usaf,l~lJded the
thailked F,ir<ihi and all members ~~ce~t' progress .made, by Afgha-
of the InStitute fuf the warm IllStan and expreSsed th ,- h
welcome, , 'Ok ~ , • e opeTh " " 11l4t ,relatIOns' betwe'2Q Afghan1£-,~ 'VlSltOrs from t~e .'USS:a· ,tan .and Pakistan ~vould be. ex-'
alsO InSpected the,,~redj -!lain pande!:l wiih culturd, artistic and
a,pd .hydrop?w~r statIOn locat!'d Press 'exchanges, so that through
near 'Teheran" 'exchanges of VI'ews t 1D . th' af ' " mu ua un-~. e ternoon the Sovl~t 'derstaridJng may be created' bet-
, guests '.'!Sited the r-e~eran hlStorl- ween the- two CountFI'es
cal museum. : <.' " •
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